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Seme iVeu) Wais e Use Cranberries
, Following Mrs. Wilson's Tasty Recipes

There Is Real Medicinal Value in These Berries, Which Makes

the Beverages Healthful as Well as Delicious

Weman's Eyes
NEWTON

Hy Sins. M. A. WILSON
CttvriaM, lit i i)j i;m i. 4 u'l'ten An

rivhti rttrrved.
A III A Colonial srttlers en the bleakE nnd iteii) New nuglnnd const

the cranberry which tin found
v.Id. Illster tells Hint in.Jrewlnj hle innitht out dough!) n

tlint this iminble little fruit.
With ItN delightful tiirt tinter. n vci)
nceewnrj for their pliylenl ncll-bcln- g

during tin- - full, tinier nnd mrl.v spiiug
months.

Hie first cultivation of this ptrtty
rd berry began nrentid Cnpe I'ed. nnd
loony .MnKSH.-iiiiKeti- is -- Tin me .fiiuetnat preihires the inwM fiunntitv et

, ,MCllilli till' 111 1(1 IUMU III ll in-- . u.i, -

Heme nnd ilelie-ieu- fruit is very
tn the buih.

First, te provide vniieus mineial
wdts nnd organic nileli tlint purlf
the bleed stream und help eliminate ilir
poisonous waste

Hceend. te nit ns nn
Tilrd In lessen tin in .d inlitillt of

Attn 1,1a... I Lt. .. .....I .I1.( l.n.lllt tt,'- -lllc ui.iim rill-- nil mill v,.i, i -
!

Fourth, te the appetite nnd
imnrere elieestlem

Hew te tse rranlH-rrle- s

Crnnberri enektitil nnd ciniiberr tine
arc delieieus beeniues. nnd slieulu le .

nerved mnn tlims durini; the full win-

ter and ciirlv spring If i aiMns
Ittlli'lienii. verie ieeltii.1 or

jiilep. .mil tinti hew mm .ijsri-fn'jl-

mirpriseil Mini guests wil 1 e n'il tinw
very niiMinis t.i dud out v ur ite.i'

Citmbcrrj ( eelit.iil

nh urn 1 "und f innlierrie
and plaee in a prcerini: kettle Add
three cups of ,'old wiitcr. Hen vlnuli
te the beihti; tveint nnrl then rnk t
Mewlj until the berries nre soft Turn
Inte jelh Imp nnd 'ti lin the miure
Measure this juire and add

Tiny jiim-- nf "tit.
Four tnbli ;ioem nf vigor

te eneli up nf tne jiiiee Heat in "he
boiling v""" und then enk for three
minutes 1.1 eeiil. linn pem in p.tHier
and plnrp In hm be te liil - Till mtn
cocktail 4l.1sf.es and irvr 11 t'i. be-

ginning of tic- - 1111 a1

Cr.inbprrj .Julep
Te ( ne this e ith-c-

beveragi lie.il tne white ( ine eg;
Blighth nnd then br ih the outside of
the edge of 1 tall. il. 11 tumbler with the
beaten e:;g. m-- t nli'.ii' half nn 111 h
deep, llell he edge of glns in pew
dered sug.n- - nml allow tn dr This
frosting of iie dg giu'i tbe glu-- s

very preti.v appeatatue "ew plnie
in glnss

Onr-lni- ll iip rrnubci-i- j larhiait.
Onr tahlcinnti 1 ij'!r,
A littli- - rrni'kril iec
Fill ginss witu wi'm -- nd

add n sprig of fresn mint 1pm.,

Ci ani'eri' Ad?
LVe two pn'ts n wnte- - te eni rart'

crnnberr eeektnil nuMiire. .tddln;
Onr-hn- f up of ignr.
One bnunnn. tlirrri thin.
One orange, eut 111 htti.
Serve in 'bin glnsps and add a tt'e

crushed ipe
Have you a eid or de eii fpel

Then tr this old Inl'au ernnberrv
tea. It h n fine fim iIm ' when mi
are fatigued e- - low spirited

I'lape in a in"' her
TfO cmi nf erinhri'ii mix-

ture. t

OnC'half et;p or tunti .

Through a
Mi JEAN

Kichins
"Of oetre I fel s, rr fe- - tliem

that s win I ler them stai It wu'd
be awful for tlwri te be cuened up in
a fiirnisheil room I nm glad te hnM

them enjej our home until thev can
find one of their own. but I hnc made
It plain in Mar'e that 1 annnt iue
my whole iimde nf life h'nki n up be-

cause thev up' here.
"If thev '.in lit in wit tin- - w.iv we

de things nil nght I ' an't be ex-

pected te give up rim prlwtcA .mil 'om-fert- s

of no own home
All of wiiii h wi'iilil nid.fuie u b'd

hardly nf roses for h' r biotler guest
and hli m " 'il wf". Marie!

It wus out nf kindness of heait t'uif
he had Iiim eil them tishin- - her home

until the; ' mild tind an ap.titniint
There was no ether possible reasi n.
Yet she was net cemeined abmit mnk-in- g

tin 11. ' iI'ipi- - comfertab'p or happy
there.

My friend leminded nn about the
old fable of th prize tow who gap
the nelipst milk spern! p.uls full.
but kli ki'd em h ;u eet ' If she iad
been just n 1'ttle less ne1ii4i sin wi ulu
have lealized that te fulfill lu r I,. ml
Impulse it would be necesKirv net neie
te give tliem a reef emt tlieir IhmhIs,
but te liiuke them feel lenlh at hni n'.

The Weman
Audrey Plans a Picnic Supper

fTe Ih' FJttir nt ICemini 1 Pnw
Dear Madam Veu 1ium helped me

wonderful . ser.il times, se I am
coming te veu with another problem

I nm entertainlrg 'vvnty ung i.en
ple about ni own age .11 my apartment
nt cardH Te eliminate the trouble e'
dish-washi- afterward I would Ilk" te
Use wooden picnic plates in sem nev I

fashion The id a is plt.isant. I th.nk
liut I de net knew hew- - te go nbeut 11

I nm serving a sii'ael etc at tin- little
card tables Hew would veu suggest
nerving the rel's and butter."

At'I'Hr.Y
I am g'ad veu hnve In en helpi d by

tha column I hope vve shall aiw.i.vs
lie able te atis-v- riepiest that veu
iend in Fer the pknli lefivslinients

Things Yeu II Leve to Make

Queen Jesephine Sleeve

im
I l e r rWT.JTHWiiS- - ii n a
If f l I'l A
I ssmi&M-- ' ' 'Mil LT

ii 't. h u J it 11 11 ri

JsU tur"- - USES

On an evening fro . nui'. Hns Intn-estln- c

QI'l.UN Jusl.l-HI.N'i- : SUUI.N -.

The main part of th. s Is m plaited
chiffon or aeerKMt' " !" iu te
Xull and puff sin. tne Ie-- i .dg" en
te a narrow b.itu! of ,i lib m J'
11 ruffllnu of finbie dei el p'.il'ee ff jii

te the velvet baud I m a ' '' ruffle
il the embroidered p aitcd t iltT'in 10 t ie
upper part of th. at the. low

line Wire t'i. dgi of th s
I Utile, with very line si k.mver.il vvlre
te keep It standing up V Ql MA

Kivis a verv eiuaint
and charming iffccl te an evening frock.

Isns.""

One-qua- i 'er teaspoon of peudccli
(lliilirr,

finch 0 alttptrc.
And tvvc nip of boiling water nnd 11

handful of mint lcm iw chopped tine.
Cmci- - flip pile her with n cloth for 11

feu minutes nnd thru drink. This can
lip l'ivi'Ii with nfetv te niull ihil
drpti

N'eu te utilize the P'llt left ill the
jellv bag. rub this through . tine
sieve nnd remove tlie -- kins Mensuic
mill iilnrp In nrwn vine kettle mil add

One vaeKane nf tcedlrtt icimiim.
Ttre-thild- t evp of tiigtli te rterj; run

, nrrnarl,,, ,.rnherru ,,;.
,',; HJ( mn,.Mf-

-

t.MM 0 nnC'y
rhapprd nutt

Stir te blind nnd then lit henf MrT
tnwlv nnd eeuk skwh until th'uk l.KP

in m.
'

Kill Inte yt.Tlli7.nl glumes se.i'
lug In the usual miinnpr ns for jeihe-- i

Stun in a 'l pline. I . en idel
nieut with boiled beif or linden
ham.

Pill- - prudent lnuspwife will
,

bottle i
innin heti of runherr.v luiees.
pe - s'ibl te utilise fev- - summer bev

erases.
'In 1'repaiv Cranberrj duiee

Wnsh the berries nnd vemm th
e!il vntei Kent slowly te the Imu' ug

point nd mash well witn 'tut'
inns! M:i!i rj fine, se ns 1.. r
nn t all the lliMifi'; from r i" u

'iiek un r 'oft .id n tiinM f n

t.ie nml 'it I New bi"ii h.ird t"
lueik in '1 tine pi'p nml tilt'" a f r
t.h j'.il int steriH-.e- .l bottles 11 I

M.ukI Ivt'les in preserxing kettle I'll'
,ettl' wit1' wntei te lie. k of l)f tib s til
bell tni twpnM minutes Si al ''i",1
nnd. wli'P old. dip fops of bett'es 1.

1111 Ited parntUn

Crnulierr Omsene
Th ennpe 's Tell worth trying

It is from the private reelpe lolhptien.
,if ;i Itu-sii- n IYinep I'lnee in a t "

sm in.: kett'e
Th re imi"ih nf rnnhrrriei.
fun 'liil niM'-hn- iwnmli nf tunnr.
lull e nf tire riHMiir.
'enk sl.iw for tii minute" and then

Mid

ifnr pm Knur or .reneil mi'-i- .

tiin up of timt'l rhnppnl niti.
it- - 'Ai'"'f of finely hupped

riiittillnrd nnnji '.
(enk .ew s'.ewh until thiek unci

pla en unit
Trv this dark Pe:isli fruit a'
I'lm e in a in'xfirg bowl

riir holt ;; of ntrlnne'.
(tin cup nf I'ujnr.

n half ip nf iimrfenhir,
t trr-lml- f up nf ret en.
I It ') rif'.
Ml nnd ti.' it h'' ml nnd add
7 1P0- - third up of raid ldnel. rnfjer
'I h r iirii nre htlf ;jm of flour.
I i 0 leic' tahlripneni of hehiti'J pair

rin:
line '1 nrt of innhefp reurtr.
Miv llioreugl.lj nnd 'hen bake for

uie nnd a quarter hour' 111 a pan that
hns been lined with gp aed ami Henied
puller in 11 slew men. When old lee
with erniilieirj i.ung.

( ranlierrj Icing
IIi.it en-ha- of ernnbinr iii'e

sMlding het and .'dd one tnblespoen of
Imttir and siifiieient siiga- - te make tli..
mixture pread. This usunlh rispiire-nbe'i- f

three .ind i half m'h- - of innfei
loner's sugar. S'lreid ii nij; nn rake
md I" stand four dins b'fere ei.ttiug

It Over
nd this unuM inMilve some

st rihees of her personal freedom. Te
h grudge this and b" ungracious about
if was rcall te vtnte entirelj the fine
thing that she h.nl ib ti" in inviting
tliem te shire lier home b

1 Knew n woman who is alw.us doing in
lungs fr i,er sier I knew a busv

who never denies her nii'thei de
mands en her little spare time. They
no nies,. tiling, nrcauip tliej cannot
lnd) doing them it mines nnt-ir-

te them f.. de their duty Hut
neither of them leaps the reward for
hpr snerltipes that it would be te see
jei and happiness in the ejes of the
isfpr or mother who is the object of

tin 111 And the reason is tlint thev are
net grin miiv, and wholehearted about
them

The w 0111. in who cannot help doing
things fe- - her sister does net hesitate
' '"' I'ei 11 e tlint she is n burden
The dnugrtei win, leeks upon her
' letl.i s pmble'is ns In r own does net
rett.un from about the tax

11 her time
And it si,.,,!, te nie that m this way

their gend ijiid- - are undem . the je
.ind hat.p in ss that they she ilil bring is
Minimi ns sur"i ns noiieilv get 11 nj

enii out 11 1111 run 111 Iv that the prize I
iew gave and then kicked ever.

S T t
s ELxchange

v e e s.i'.a 1 already arranged en the
w OO'I n ni.i-- ' ' are! pise- - them en the
t iIiIhh T have the rolls already but- -tr. it and piled n regular nlcnlc 'lunrli
msKets e that they can be pas-ee- l about
11. e J. Any etur reed tha" can be
p'ac- - th- - biakets would add te thep!en - it, ,1 md f you have paper drlnk-in- u

' ijw p ip,-- r napkins the affairwill be t'lep ughlv novel and enterta.n.nj.Ii u k ni 'night ha v., dm,lxl '

eei-- s ,H, i nnil m wax papr teshmv th,i it rea'lv is a pl nlc

Send a Envelope
7" I1' I'd ter nt tl'eme.i , I'fJQr

I'.ur .Madam Could veu effi r snme
"'Vg.Htrr, te- - eleiera'.iuj a barn fer1
.1 Hiillewr.n i.rtv an el. me. of abeut1
. trht 'people

Would also I ke te knew of some".s li.lt . eul'l be nlaveil or nter- -
t.ilnniint of any k'nd HI.TTV

I be v,r gl.ul te send you
' tertalnmMil If you w.ll setul a
s ss. d usurped env, lope, hut itejp' I.- - 'ei er.ir In publish In the

elumn At Mai' and "A Header"
' 'I " sin kli d of question The

I"tt 'i Ie- - se-- .t te ti em also if thev
i'l end e op i

Her Daughter Has Talent
' II I, .III l'it',1

. Madsn I have a i .gnter
s'll '1 U' te Ii Win, 'tins t liav. ..

fel ill 'I' II g I til f.k H'l lines
W..1 lit fjes , nil tlgliies ,'

etne ' 011M suggest m t . it
for ii' 'aat vit.vjld I. miu wtiil. fe- -

it" are peot C0 Would ie

n-'- grateful for ,111" . dv - oil e e I'd
B'v. i.llATI I I I MeTHi:ii

TI re in a mi oel lii tunnee tun H
!j ij' uihis s,l(etc.i nib at Ti''

sire, t wne'i euld be- - just tlie
tli'bg ter veur daus-li-t r tf i,.j i,m j,-

-. t
hei it, tr.ers ln'j teud t'Ui te .ipel
.it ttn ejrnphi. M.ti '1 Club .Iji.ng He

r trein Ii ei 111 ttli.Je ti .v.ning
llis-e-- s Hie ie g b. tl."( s !1(l
ere d'Ciic h n." ili'i an t.di e-- j

aheu ' ThiM Is .1 i el v ii..,.
toil fun. sh .out mi niHi.it is I'll n,
im tuition I ,1'n afi-a'i- l in Itie if
would Ii. toe veun. in ii ',t ij ' .

sli.ti 11 Ci lb hr tit k tioe a
lieid In the dir tiine for Miuirn s

I heirs- v will b'i ulile in get
ii, a c'nss. Hi it U a sivrn" fe
ber 1101 te be able te .wuj If she reallv
haH the talent.

EVENING PUBSSIDGM-PHILABElSra- Ar TfflTCSD

What Paris Wears
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Wlim liS'f'Mm BOKSSli f

by Fciix
te

I m g ".ins wit' - - (ire geed in
Kreneh siles this inr 'I 1- white'
wool dmptjnp, with a ir ulnr tall,
is eilgnl with inenki f 11 1 ii.l Milled

with black and whit- - 'h.it llares
te
I

DREAMLAND te

ADVENTURES
"The Tice Mules"

Ily I).I)1)Y
but

JaeK nnd Janet air pln'nnn trith a
1i.il ttitus betide tin' tiirr, thin tliiy
int ' Hull, u Sam. tlir pit it ,,nm
mid 1111)111 mule. 'Ihreunh i ;i magu
liny run iindcrttaiul m tulK mid tit
tt itmit iiiiitaeN In unit ulnr.
Jnintid Mule eatt imm fnnn u fun y
'nn; mid yieu t at tnrnr u ItalKy sum.

CHAI'TKIt l

Hie Duel With Trltks
TulVTiU) MI'I.i: liked the gi.is. f
0 he fnirv ling which had innde mm
as Inre as I'alkv Smn He would have of
gi'tn liglt mi enting-i- t if ll.ilkv Sam
hadu t stepped III 111

"Il'"-lni- ' Yeu are lug enough."
br.ivnl It.ilkv Smn when Joint' d Mule
bedim r. gulnr mule si(

' Ilie-hnw!- " answered Jointed Mule,
in a htav that was a hundred times Is
louder than his tev bin I 11111 going
10 keep en eating, se th.it I will be
lurgn thnn mui nip Hee haw; That l'w ill he in first triek."

Jointed MiiIp tlieughi ne w is going
te get the bettpr of Malkv Sim. hut he
found I'.ulk.v Sinn was just n trhk.v
11s he was

"Yeu an't get bisger thnn I am that
v.av," braved Ilalkv Sam Knirv run
grass will iimkp hip grew, ten and as
1 have a ipjular muip nppitlte I enn
.ii mere thnn veu and se will grew

f ister "
That made Jointed Mule step eating

in n hurr.v. for he didn't want Ilalky
Sam te be larger than he was

"Here is mv first trick " said Ilalkv
Sam. and he bewpd polite'.v te Janet.
Jointed Mule eubl de that trick, toe,
and he also bowed te Jnnct

'Hi H - mv iievt trick." said Ilalkv
Sam. and he walked en his 111111I legs v

I.. I'll Mi. If milil walk en his hind
gs aUe, se Ilalkv Snui didn't beat htm Is

that
Ilnlkv S.un snt down, .uul -- ,, lid

Jointed Mule Ilalky Sam rolled ever
nml Jointed Mule rolled mi r Ilalwv
Sum untied Janet's bnir ribbon. .1 ml
Jointed Mule untipd Jack's shoestring
Se far. the duel was even, for Jointed
Mule did evervthing that Halkv Sam
did.

New renll . Ilalkv Sam knew mere
tneks than Jointed Mule did. but
Jointed Mule, though he hnd a wooden
bead, used tlint bend, and instead f

te think up new tricks, ns Ilnlkv
Sam did he just copied ever move tlint
P.ulkv Sam made Se he appealed te
knew 111st as ninnv trbks as ilnlkv Sam
did If Ilalkv Sam hadn't tried te ,ip-iin- r

toe wise and trl'kv nnd had let
JeititPd Mule de the tricks first. Ilnlkv
Sam wmld c.isily have wen the duel
Hut Ilnlkv Sam was toe proud of his
trnks te de that. He had te show them
all off. and as he shewed them off

Jointed Mule did them right after him
"Hee-hn- ' I want a rider Then
will de some dimdv tricks." Iiravnl

Ilalkv Sam Janet had lieen niiMeus te
set n ride en ll.ilkv S.un ha ' U. se
new she giniliv ran out tn help mm.
Hnlkv Sam hnd her illmb en the fence
nnd from tlie fence te Ins back. Then
he ae her a nice, eas.v nue.

leintiil Mule took .luck en his back
Ilnlkv Sum new '

in tlie same wnv
ilanc ed and whirled und waitcei nut
leinteil Slue, watching nun cinsuv.,
dtineed and whirled nnd waltzed right
nfter him. se Ilnlkv Sum did net gala
unv thing that wn.v.

Hut as the two mules waltzed nnd
as .Tee-- and Janet thri'led with the
Ii.'.H riele thev were getting, nil werei
siiddenlv turtled b a lrniil rear and a
pirie scream

Thev wliirleel nbeut nml their eyes
beheld" a feareiiie sight l'ncing them '

were 11 hungiv lien with switching tall
.uul 11 inmihiiig lige1'! with glistening

Thev weie s(, startled that the did
net knew tlilil nie nun wus ., !..',
,1,., mi bun. straticelv grown up. mui
that the tiger was Snarls, the toy tiger

(Hew tlie tev lien and the te tiger
Slew up nil' whnt the de will be told
tomorrow I

Cleaning Silks
'i. such as rep sitln d.imnk

v. ' .' liie-ael- e eif are hut! bv 'he
.,,s 1 f ti 11 e'i'llle pritds'l or senile Ive
Ti.. v .11-

- also buit bv bmliiii; n be.in
s.,1 it'ers Warm ililuti anils ilse h,urt

,i. in. , r.i.l ililute a. ids may Ii. unl.
ir.d n.vtic ai id far from liuii.nti silk.,
i.rlglt.ns 1 '" iusti r V a id ',' ni.v
I'ltiJ should be used eli bl.nl, sl ih !t

wd -- ust it T. eleiu si ' mu r.nl a
pniige or sett biusli, as .1 ell! spni

iilbb'ng . 'Ill'
oe-d

-- eMI.ts Ir" 11 Mi-t- s

si ks iisun'e M' Id " piiiu dis- -

,ii.. 1, ate: Light-- , uiiiiiil hi'Xs 1- 1-

.i.cfl. 11.' s.m e ill KB rnnu ami m. suk
,. is'i-- i Abeie tl.i i't ih Ix

iitai
v

d In us it I 1'is
rVc from the urnng s

Tuitehiny. hys
. v t .V iti'l.H '1

and r M
IT e, 1 lUSUd i"
hni Ul

if ei have the )., b.t 11' ..Ii r down
ir tii'nd iIa.I.s nt I.. ii.,si f inU

el, u; un' tneunt: 'e dw.i 01 ti .

it If ei'4 luek stia'g'it iui.ad veu
. mis ai i.v II. ing ill ill 11. s. ii'
If sour Ilgllt tie k'.l f .n i'i g II

gillies 'Oil ft en- rr sfer-i.'i- e

f veur eves be'h tvv a' th'- - same
t m.- - veu nr.. going te hi ir ii'iif from
.1 ions-abse- friend

The Heart Pirak
ny HAZEIj DEYO BATCIIELOn

Cesvrteht. ten. lu tiblla t.tdatr Compan

Theodem Cahltccll hat premitcd te
mnirp .Urn my lthiml and te her !

in net happy about n. She telh
her employer, IHchnril JllaK-rslre- .

that she in tearing tn he married,
and lr attsc he fecit that iie hat no
lint ti mule from hit ir.-Ai-

-. he Kid- -
napt her and earrien her off en Ms

" ht. hound for a Seuth .liiirnniu
fcitncii trip. After tire dayt at tea
tin propeller shaft hirnkt and they
are fnnetl te maKe fnr land, but net
before ItlaKctlci. trtintj 7tre for the
firitt time at a unman instead of an
etfirc machine, fallt in lore irlth her
and atkt her te marry him. He is
amaictl at her lefutal, for he has
nlunyt had what he iranted out of
fife. Hut Then it determined te re-
main true te Jimmy, In spite of her
etiti jceHnan, When the yacht landt
at Savannah, she escapes and taKes '

the tunn for eir Yerk. Hut u hen
she sect Jimmy she is thecKrd at his
irilllnenest tn brliete the wnrti nf
het

CHAPTEIt XI.
Postponing the Issue

eiee. brenkinfc in en
.Ilnimj's thoughts, reused him ud

' 1 really don't think that an? thing
that lintitiened during nn tilp en Mr.
lllnkeslee's yacht concerns jeit new,
liniuiv," she was snjliig.

"What de ou inenn'' ' he
niughh "I told jeu I was sei-- about
losing mv temper and mhi ulinltted
eurclf tha' the thing leeks bad from

ever angle. '
Vnd 1 aUe told veu something

else" Thee said evenh . "Have veu
soften'"
"Nonsense, .mui didn't knew what veu

were sa.ving. Let's settle this thing
once and for all. I have te get back

the efTicc."
"I'm net keeping. ou. and 1 nipaut

whnt I said, Jlnu.iy. I'.v pi v thing is
ever between us."

"New see here. Thee. jnu're piigagpd
hip. and veu're going te mntrv inc.

want veu: 1 need veu: I'm willing
overlook what lias happened, and te

accept uit thing ou tell me a the truth.
Surelv I tan't de 11m dung mete than
thnt."

"You're willing te innrrv me be-

lieving ou me doing me n fivnr."
"Yeu said Miui'self- - - " he began,

she interrupted him.
"I don't want te t ilk .ihmit 1' anv

mere. I wnnt you te go, plea-- e Then
are things I musi tn and nun s noth-
ing mere te be said "

Please Tell Me What Do
B CYNTHIA

Te "Lonesome and Blue"
Ju and see SI ss Iriliiin ir

Vrch sireet silf Knows of illicit" r
girls" c lut 1 n of W 11 II 11 might

Jein

Te Writers te the Column
Te writers te the column v.'ii world

ise the names of ethei writers let me
snv eiec mere--I'nlps- s ve-i- r .ml name

signed, as vdl ,11 vur nom dp
t.lii,i 1. 'T.t.e ,illl , ni li. tlllll- -
I'sle-- SU'Wiizzliingh can write feri
himself wl- - n 'ie wants in nnrl se can

lu-- u aid t ,ic nueV Private

Sister Will "Butt In" !

lie, ir ' nth ,1 lust few wivd of
nn rit'.i t" in- - felln iv Sllffeie 011- -

ernliiK he 'th rd paitv ' Stan veunu
eunlc. (UK.iKivl or ethi r pe n e Iulm

annnveei I v tin gli ' sier
It detsu't seem t l ' a verv d fie lilt

problem at flr.t hut nftei - f. v ' situ.l- -

tlens" it betemes maeldeini c I de net
go 11 11 siHier or ii"i iriteus nui.
she sts en running r.uei every in- -

sl.llll. lll.-l"-
, of ....... both species ,

even theigli thev rarely come after her
nrebablv because she is net of the snme

e'viithi.a. If veu de net give 1111 11 geed
remedy I'll get desperate Ne fenlln .

MOM A'.
I'tiless veur sister is much elder or

milliter it Is for her te wan '

te be with veu If the d fferenee in agi
se great vvhv net talk with your

methor about it anil see If sin.-- will net
help veu In the muter"

Friendship and Leve Combined

Dear Cjnthlii I would like te s,tv a
few words in regard te the iiuestlen'
about ler-- and friendship which I have,
read about In the column latel.v

wi.v will we enlj see the ernes" '

uf course, there can be a happv 11 ar
-- lane based en friendship and also oni-

on love It depends entlr.-l- upon the
individual Mui need we separatu them
he definitely.' Wlij must it be citbei
levo or friendship Wh cannot a per-mu- i

being in levi knew and se"U te
knn'w mero about the ether's habits and
tiste- - and Idias stut Iemv then,

faith" Perhaps the difficult lies

Trimming Isn't New
ir J,' Tt J Itillt t OX ItS Used IS,

,

j

'

I

Ilj t'OKINM': I.OlVK

Itlue serge, like the b'Mst of the fairv
tnle needs mil a pvu'U of the nenlle
te irnusferni it int" I'nnee I'hainiliig
Tlie-- e eiuiliniliilted seiges have long
ueciipied 11 leading pl.u-- ii) the realm
of the dress frui It. mid this full thev

nre pivhupb meie Htiescd than ever
before

Tin- fact of it is that tlie nnvc t.v of
I lie season depends ether upon new

triatiiieiits of eh! niateii.l's than upon
tlie blne of uiiaeciisleiiied fabiie-- '1 he

above iliaiiulng nfleriioen frock of
niivv 'eig features un uneven line of

diiiliirv nivenli't bj fringe of blue
cold.

ibe liivver told of Ihis eliniierv b em
hicudi'iid in .1 huge ll ! - ! eh'Mgn of
dull nd The hlein-i'- eeisiii.'i- is leu

te the ntleiltieils eif s,.f-trll-

miiU' vvhl. Ii impi .11 s Iii tin' slings lining
dim us slums and in tlie ambassader-Inl-lik- e

crossing from simuldei t"
uulet.

kN,"4!st.V . 1

He made a -- iidden movement toward
"her. but she shrunk back. .

"Don't touch me, please." Her voice
whs- oiiiineuslv calm. lf.Tlmm teutlied
her win. lt she wniilil hill him. She

te

natural

V.K ,U1, " "niT."", e"' . TU?taZl 1..
'r '"-- " "1rt "mlP ,lr'' b0fen erecee'd- -
'nt? t he n,t pari Hen tucks length- -

pullltnr them flit vv'tli en, hand
'"ns and nil deulde thlckn, sses should

'"' "0,", " no,1, right nnd wrong .Ides
f"r Iren ng one section of til" gar-- .

mciit hand e t as little as possible

had had about nil she could stand aud
slip wnnti'd te be nlene.

"New -- it here, jeu're hysterical ;

yeti don't knew what jeu'ie mlng.
I'll go nwn.x mill come b.ick Inter nftei '

Miu e nml time te think tilings emm

Then we'll hine a long talk nnd mhi'II
feel better about cver thing. 1 den t
want te be hard en jnu, and I'm net
celng te listen te iitiMhing ou e said
If en loved nn one but me miu
wouldn't have conic back, thnt's for-- 1

tain, and ou needn't tell me miu'ip in
ilcvc with ttlehunl Iilnkcslec te threw nie
.off the liiick, because I. don't believe
It."

He wnited for her te sa, something,
but she was silent. What was the use

.of telling I1I111, what was the use of
anything? .tlinim Would think her mad
if she told hill Ule'tard lllakeslee hnd
nsked her In mnrr. him. nnd there was
no leasen why he should Iip told.

Thee's thoughts, tiiiMding bnikwiird.
temindeil her that she had come back
te .liiuiuj se she hid rmnised te
marry him. According te her own sense
of fnlr plnj. it hnd been the mil thing
tn de. She lemeinbpred new the thingi
she liad told herself .Tliuinv needed
her; he depended en lei; she couldn't
hurt him Ptieugh te tell him hew slie
evpiI another man. nnd jet'she had

come home te Hnd .Iniiiux straticelv dif- -

ferent. He had reviled her: he had
refusetl te listen te her: he had thrown
in her face the fact that he would be
doing her a favor h mnrrvlng her. It
was nil se herilble. se unspeiikablv
seidid. It thieve smh 11 diffeieut light
en .limiu.v's entire make-u- p thni Thee
teunil il impossible tn think ileailv. te
adiust lurself te the new stnte of af-
fairs.

Diilj one thing w.it clear, desperntelv,
reiribly dear. She lu.d thrown nvv.y
her hnpp'ness for nothing She bad
itincd even thing te an Ideal of Jltiunv

Hlatiil, for. although she luul nlvvavs
I tifiHii him te he weak, she would never
have believed him capable of talking te
mi woman as he had inlkcd te bet to-

day.
"I'll be back tonight." he vvns saving,

nnd in a tln-z- she snw him take Ins lint
I loin, the table where he hnd tliievn it
and stride toward the doer. She tan
after him te tell him net te come again,
but he win .gntip hptere shf, could leaeli
him. and Thee reitlicd sudtletih. that
he was still unmnviiifed. lip still

t lint she loved him.

(Tomorrow Freedom!)

11 the dirtinet'nn betwpn ei0P" ftnd
iitfatuntlen " We are 0 llftle toe frre

with our us" of tlie word love when we
mean something epi't different fan'here net Vv a mntt.ne bnsed en both
10, and friendship a sort of meeting
of mind tie mind and still a deeper andwarmer nffeetieu th.iu pure friendship
I'ei enallv I de net see hew one could
innrry a mere frit 1 d levelv as that

can be There must lie some-
thing moie Peihups. with modern Ideas
ns tlie ai this iiein toe idealistic tenope rer nut 1 am "lnccrelv cenxlnced
we hnve at pre-en- t the only solution Is

, tit I A
'

, seh
w '""' "r, V

n ; ,. " Ju- - t II t'i U
th"

.line.'
u

1,'e "'friends
i.'vr.
', nnd

net
I de"

nn .0 the foolish, sen, men kl 1
1"

tleucli even tha hastev. ...vi n . ,.! ,1,.. 10 ..'',..,, ,i
te build en

Th- - main thing Is te learn what istiglr. and. hiving 'een, stpi te It

ru.vxciisCA
A niarriage which based en several

iiirs 01 irieniisii'p is in,. iy te b a v erv
u'J-ef- anil liapi v one. but. ns veu

eie mu-- t hi .se-- ethlng ineie thanJeml"fr hip te ma1-- ! Ii a .success

Talk It Out With Her
Dear e""vnthin--- I nm a vnung fellow

secretlv In love with n girl related te
me We have bei n geed friends about
two venrs but threuKli a conversation
about us In thu fain lv vve hep imp angry
at each etlvr 1 go elewn te hep house
sometimes and we see e,u Ii ether, but
we ilen t talk te each nthei While I
.un here It seems te me that she would
like te say something te me. just as I
would te her. but I den t knew which
11.1v te start

Se please, C.vnthn advise mn what
te de A STllADV HIIADIiK

Write her a little note n.sklng her te
pe Willi you for u little w ilk some nfter-nce- n

or evening, then talk it evci with
In r and l her ou are anxious te be
fihnds again and serrv fei tin mis-
understand ng which seems te have
ar'.v 11

A Married Weman Working
Pear I'vntbla Suld eii" if veur'

k nd read' rs erlve mime edv en Mar- -'

rlt d ilirls Working V nd what harre
'"ere is 111 11 - 1 tot 11 1 .1111

married and have ben mairn-- ler.1..... . ..na VI.. t,,,ul..,.1 n.l I II. ..
llllT--f (l llli, .J ,.l.n,ll, IIO I lt,'
.1 verv happv and centi nte ei iif-- and

iIiim our home furnished ulcelv se
nice that we call It "Hi I.eve Vest"

And I have hem t.iupht te iriuieinlii
since childhood dns I am twentv-- J
four ears of age, and mv husband is
twentv-flv- e There aii no chllelren
Hut during this house sheit.ige we were
tempi lie d 10 buv or ' break up " for
w h h of leuise. vie tool, all of eur
hi-e- i snvlnsii and hail te 1.1I.1 a small
ineitgage te buy the hems Xew it
m iiw no mattir new nml trv. I

ninei save enough te p.iv this mert- -
gat.--.' 'n the said time se I . have
pi.inued te work and lu Ip htm 10 pay
It off Te me It seems awfullv grculy
te be ni home, with t, eud h and

let - all 1l.1v, and then have te
s. rap- -' and "scratch and -- v n ele
titleiut the little things we aie used te

for tin sake of .stavliu; a horn,-
Mv husband's peepli think It eiit- -

r ig'Oi's for me te go b.n k again ami
1'tieiw 1 el have te tali, a let eif slurs

md tad. if 1 went But who will help
' .it our debt If I de net"
Weat Is our iidv'.i cvnthl.''
I.'verv one Is willing n talk but tlie

. going te hi Ip eni if veu go mulct"
a KAiTiiKi i, win:

jh diar. It Is for jeu and our
hu-lat- te decide the It veu
v.uit te work and inn hi Ip bin In this
matter .mil it does net make I, m feel
humiliated. 70 abi id great man
men ire sensible tieugh 10 understand
1I1 r wives well cniiigi te knew that
Hiev are far bettel "tf w lib Miinetlllng
eleficiie te de Arid while It would
s. m .1 mistake In these haul times feir
,1 woman te work .it something which a
man who lias .1 fain 10 support celli I

de tin nr ntv of tilings tei vveuieii
te de As I sill In fen , Its .1 thing
'01 veu and "n d te u 11b

and it s ical'v net "d , h busims.
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Ph. 10 l)y fe!l.
A loose, long unit, with a scant,
long skirt of beige, hns an

cut, but the unusual cel-

lar and frill worn with It bring it
strlkinglv up te dale I'm is Is go-

ing in for length und looseness this
season

The Man's Roem
As a rule the room tllt'd up for n

man cost" at lenst twice ns much ns a
mero clnboratc-leokin- g room planned
for .1 woman would cost It corre-
sponds In pric with the difference be-

tween tailor-mad- e nml fluffy-ruffle- d

clothes a pnmltim Is put upon satU-fncie- ry

cui and m.iterlil as against tlie
disguise of a cluap r stuff plentifully
gnrnLslied .Men appr. el.ne excellent
cabinet work, Reed thick rugs and laige.
commodious sef.us and chairs. They
'oek for geed lighting by day and night
The masculine sense of ivatness la mere
naturally developed' than the feminine
Slen like a place for ev ry'hlng nnd like
. verj thing In Its p! c" H.iI.uicb fine

nimetry of nnang meni an Indulgeel
In te the point of feriu.ilit An orderly
air te them completes their feeling of
comfort.

Proper Way to Iren
When starting a shirtwaist or any-

thing l feet .1 cned general rule te
fellow Is this Iren the extremities,
which In this case would mean the
sleeves and cellar, firs' Fellow by Iren- -

Sieinr. will be necessary, per
haps around the cellar and shoulders,
but trv te make tt unnecessary Goed
Housekeeping.

The Question Cerner

Ted.a 's Inciulries
What ntueii'lment nf the Hritish-Nert- h

America Ae-- t is proposed
which is interesting te women?
Ilese'i-ib- seme ipialnt hnel.cnses
I lint iicei 11 either side a small
firenh'ee.
Hew is nn attriii live hit of use-

fulness for the dressing table
fashioned?
In what we can a string nf
lienrls be fl esheneil'.'
When i tiiiuming of fruits is

en a lint, what is smartest
te cliens"?
What e! nrticle of
ell ess niiiele with it inn --

te'ial is new being worn?

Yivsterdaj 's Answers
The :iliin,is lleh 11 if 'I iey bad
red huir.
A smnll marble slab used in mak-
ing past iv that is pin-i- d nt one
ide of the sink is useful fru-tur- e

which the kitchen of a new
apartment contains
Fer the wall of n Imb-er- u
caiiilb'heibler "f junk enamel thnt

be bung till nnd h 1I1N u chiib-b- v

white Hindle makes a diffeieut
nnd nttnie'tlve eunnuicnt
Vnlnt stnins inn lie emoted from
n dress by using inrbeu tctin-chlniid- e,

Clusters of wool (lowers en cel-

lar nniV- - cufs N n itnv sort of
trimmins th.it is found en a
sweater knitted with Inn wool
When the scans of n siis;(. duss
have became toe licht iimbi th
arms it can be "fixed me'1 in nn
extiemelv suinrt W.iv bv inseiting
nccnrdien-plnife- il puces f hcniiii.
coleieel georgette en ithet- - side
from where the stPrx, ,iiis t ,,.
v.uist te the hem of tin dre-.s- .

-
EyfriJw&WinaeWviilli.liw6.l.VAttfirbffi'''ll

WifrisfiGtlillZltt Imcj tTSarxIcS. ii

0 JGrtn!S Safe
Milk

Fer Infauti

a'?f vt ItVv & Invalid

NO COOKING

The "Foed-Drink- " for All A3e.
Quick Lunch t Home, Offices, and
FeunUint. Ak for UORLICK'S.

ISsf Avoid imitations & Substitute!
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Women Have Twe Sets of Eyes
With Which

One Pair Is Friendly and Warm
senal, Critical Observer

"I DON'T see," it wai n mnn talk-
ing, "hew veu women eon. call

each ethor friends, when ,eii turn
mound nnd talk about each ether te
mini body pjp the wnv ou de."

He saw enlv thp hnlf of It.
What he didn't knew is tlint ever

woman hns two 'ids of pcn and two
sets of minds.

While she Is ereeliew tiiti frimiil with
." ?" V "". V' -. " ."--

.
i..the e.vcs nnil mine of friendship sue is

looking her ever calmly, critlcnlly with
the eves mid mind of n wetnnn.

A woman leeks nt cveiy ether woman
that way.

Swiftly, while n man would be tils
covering thnt a caller linn pretty teeth,
his wife dlspeveiM that she has en n

Igoed-tonkin- g lint, hut that she ought
te be shot for that suit.

Wlille he gntheis in Hip fnpt thnt n
pns'prbv is seiupwhnt tall, nnd that the

,inan with her Ih ugly, his wife sweeps
tier epi- - with n glance and savs some- -
thing about hew well hpr hnndhag
mntehp hpr pestunip.

And it Ir the snme way if the woman '

is a friend.
,in- mi 01 e.vps, mp iriPiuuv enps, c

that the frlpnd is looking verv
well, that

.
she. has. .

a nrettv color In hpr
tapp, that her hair is bcenniingly nr- -
ranged nnd that her dress s the right

tT'.
Hilt the ether et. the wem.an'v ones. .

register thnt her lint Is toe far back
en her head, that she eitiht net te be '

wearing silk gloves, nnd that her under- -
skirt is n tiny bit below her dress.

TT IDOESN'T mean that she isn't fend
I- of her friend. SIip just notices,
turn s nil.

And she would nevpr mention these
little defect1, which her womanly eyes

Read Your Character
Hy Diyby Phillips

Itlg s

Yeil simply coin this phrase "ear-moun-

te get around the less uneler-sfindahl- e

medical nr anatomical phrase
tlint you'd hnve te use ethe-wif- e.

Loek around among your friends and
see if soBe of them hnve net fnces
which are prominent right in front of
tlie ears, nnd their bends likewise a
little prominent In back of the ears;
in short, whose skulls apparently have
humps or mounds developed right
where the ear Is attached.'

This skull development is whnt we
1'hoese te call the

Strangely enough it indicates two
filings which jn the mind of the aver-
age person nre very fnr npart. but
which in reality me much tlie same,
destructivencss nnil ability.

Hnve jnu ever nntlcee) thnt where
veu find one of these harae teristics or
tendencies ou usually finel the ether?
They occur in varjlng degrees of com-
bination, controlled by tlie balance of
the Individual's ether faculties, Ids in-

telligence, his practieallt. his tensen-in- g

powers nnd his moral tpinlities.
Ilut executive abilitv Is simply the

higher order eif coutiellcd destructive-ness- .
The geed executive is the one

who elestrei.vs the obstacles in the pnth
te the lcsults he wishes te nchleve. He
is essetitiiillv nn eliminator, sweeping
aside idens nnd emotions of ethers, or
customs mid hnl its of ethers which in
terfere with efficiency In the tasks te
which he has set them. He bus the
energy te overcome obstacles whether
they arc people, Ideas or thins1-- .

Tomorrow Pointed Noses.

Fall Smartness
The new mnterlals for autumn suits

will be broadcloth, tricetlne, kasha
cloth duxctyne, perllnlnc, velvet and
matelas"e. Conservative embroideries,
furs end effective fur fabrics will trim
man suits lllm-k- , Berdeaux red and
maroon brown will be the smartest eol-er-

Vogue.

Out of the Ordinary
Sirs Tt A Cooper, cnndlelate for the '

elllci) of e'ltv Commissioner of Hit mine-- I
ham, Ala , has selected her sun for her
campaign manager.

Queen Maud, of Norway, Is an expert
bookbinder She 1101 enlj works out
the designs, but does the actual tooling
as well

ellrl students have been admitted te
the Virginia Pelvtechnli Institute this
fall for the first time in the history of
the institution

T.HERA
Thc NSW'

Stands, hangs or clamps
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Fer the dresstn tails 11. C, Mil

te See Their FrienM

While the Other Is the Impcr.'
7 hat Misses frothing

have wirelessed up te her vvem.t
mlntl te nny one who is net i
fend of her friend as sh,. s ml '

Twe women, for Instanr, ...
spend a whole nfternneu ,f'
pcttj faults of n third. "

Few of her virtues will .'ein .'
thev both knew nnd admire theeTl'( nre fend of her, bed nf )P.

un
...

,e mui!.!..
nei iiuuiii ee- - op ,1,.'

ju' wenum i

Hut the fe things that ther t,,..
have te orltieie in her Hnblts ik.
arc a part el Her. lack of geed (.,,:
that cannot be remedied, perhnn, ,,
sonic occasional qunlit that griitn'n
P'liisantly. or something thnt i, ,n,J
amusing.

PHUHAI'S It Is the ei8anl5.lipef.
that ii'dlccs them ,t ,.

certain) )" Die friendlv one thnt ltfen,
them within such limited bound, .1
discussion.

A man ncvpr tiuderstniwl 11,1.

beinuse bis way is either te Ml iv.'
mnn himself nbeut the characteristic J!
doesn't like, or else avoid him
pelntedl.

Net being able te undet stand tt (it

s,,,,,,,,, believes it. nnd very often th.
r.rceunts for (lie fact that men in,i,(
thnt nil women are cnttv

T'10'' nrp nnt ''nt,J m (fneral Reme
find who Inlte inv In .niii ng din.

ngreenblc tlilifs for the'purpnsp nfi.'
tnr M,rm rpupnted.

Hut in.ini, true wemnn wheu
friendship for another wntnnu ,s iWD
nnd sincere, does net b t the lintierFetiil
womanly set of eyes nud mind take m.
tire ciiarge when she is dseusijn? 0.scrutinizing thnt woman

The friendly wt are larger nml i.wn.vs en guard.

WHAT'S WHAT
ny ukm:n nrirnr

- nn - ..i-- ,. .iii..

s.

b--
e
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The nnnlvcisarv of u el tceverv et

Anv rlca, Columbus Ilaj -- dctelur 12

offers a charming Indian Summer ecci-slt- n

parties iivl .dinners Direra.
tlens may. Include Spanlsu and Itil-In- n

flags with th merlcan toiers a-

lthough the spcclnl gel I and wh e In.

slgnin of the famll of f elumhus ml;
be combined with the n.it enn! tlajr. u

preferred (Jarax-cls- - Mttle P.ft enth ce-

ntury ships, as Illustrated - ivrav hr f.1.5.

toned from cnrdhearel and ut Ii7ed te

held autumn flowers or autumn leavei
eung people an Indian cestumt

party may provide mei" fun than a
dinner With nrmy khaki and tce

clothes se plentiful ir Is easv te Inpre-vis- e

Indian costumes with the addition
of hind-feathe- and beads Indian
games may be plnyul and a few of tte
modified West Indian dances may lie

In the dance pregrnm Invit-
ations te n party of tills sort should d-
escribe tlie costumes te be worn

'Adventures With a Purse
Ter mincing vegetables for use in

salads and the like conies n little i-
nstrument tlint can be bought fur flttj

It consists nf n little roller mil

a sort of grater attached te a wneik-- n

handle. It should be a niightv lianJi
little thing te have around, and vveulj.

I am sure, prove ter useful.

Fer nnme-- s of shoes ailelrrs Wnmnnii Tiff
rdlter or phone. Walnut 3Q00 or M.iln ICC I

SEC
RENOVATED W

Brass Beds Relacquered
KOTV Wc ffuarejtitce oil tcerfcrnun-shi- p

abtelutcly equal te new at
the cost.
t'eatlirr Sitrrllle-- .Mnelc-- Inte Miltlrelwi

Hex Mirlncs
Our .lufe Calls i,iciin.icre)

ISICHEL'S 1101 S. I'liiiiii- - I nm 4TK
-- list. i;l. .17 vr.

EMM
Heme's Handv VSsSP Lamp
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little Lhnp, ready ler any enw

t !4ency, anywhere, anytime.... FMLRAI.1TE. Ir.. is twelve inJics high-- in I"a!!
nnd ether lumhcs -- weighted base cuntnins &ubstantU

may he attached te bv-d-, chair, sewing
Ideal for these Jjrk terncrs. An clticicnc,

practitjl lamp.
Cmcr.-il- glass shade (nature's color) Ha

any ancle, directing the liulit vicrc desitc01

JR. suitu itselt te s.uin cerncnicncc.
will lasr leiiRcr an.l de better work v.aei

under ideal liihtmf, conditions. A libt correct

nd diffusion in short, UMERALiTE WS

ACCL-- TABLE CHRISTMAS OirT
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